MOUNTAIN BALL
With the advent of spring, our OCC
baseball players have oiled up their mitts
and gone into spring practice and actual
games. Stiff joints and cricks in the back
have been the result—but our boys in
their first game played Friday, April 19,
won a 12 inning game by a score of 8 to
7, winning from Belt, Collins and Asso
ciates.
The Mountain Ball League consists ol
teams from: Belt, Collins and Associates;
R. M. I owill; .Austin and Towill; Bishop
Estate; American Fac tors; Outrigger Ca
noe Club.
Each team will play each opponent
twice. Games are played every Friday
aliernoon at either Elks Club ball field
or at Ala Moana Park, fields B or BB at
r>:()0 p.m. Practice is held each Tuesday
afternoon at Elks Club field. OCC
rooters are invited to give our team their
moral support by attending. Admission
is free.
OCX; team is made up as follows:
Bill Baird, pitcher; Jim Beardmoie.
catcher-fielder; Ken Moulton, lb: Bob
Snider, 2b; Alec Williams, 2b; B. Hays,
3b; fielders: Dick Cleveland, Jim Hutch
inson, Bob Clark, Andy .Anderson. Mark
.Auerbach. Manager: Bill “ Whiskev"
Barnhart (alternate pitcher).

WELCOME DESI-LUCY

M I X WI T H THE BEST
•
•
•
•
•
•

ginger ale
club soda
collins m ixer
hi-spot lemon
quinine w ater
spur cola

the most com plete line of
beverag es bottled in H aw aii

CANADA DRY BOTTLING CO.
(HAWAII) LTD.

We all love Lucy, Desi and all their
cast who appear oil the "1 Love Lucy”
T V show. We hope that Desi catches
plenty of BIG fish, and that Lucy and the
kids all i^et a nice tan and enjoy every
minute of their stay in Honolulu and on
the beach at Waikiki.

ALOHA TO GENERAL BRYAN
We bid aloha to Lieutenant General
B. M. Bryan, Pacific Army commander,
who will leave Hawaii to assume his new
command when relieved by his successor
General I. D. White.
General Bryan has made a host ol
friends and gained the respect of all H a
waii and we wish him the greatest of suc
cess in his new command as Command
ing General of the First Army at Gov
ernors Island, New York.
Aloha nui loa to General I. D. White
on his new command.
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